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We designed two pairs ofprimers to introduce showing the products generated from MUT and WI DNA MUT WT HET MUT WT HET Fig. 3 . PCR-generated artificial methylation/restnction sites PCR fragments in group A were amplified by using the CF CIa I primer pair and subsequently digested with C/a I restriction endonuclease. As shown, only MUT and HET DNA, which are homozygous and heterozygous for the F5O8 mutation, respectively, incorporated a C/a I site. In group B, PCR fragments were amplified by the CF dam primer pair and digested with Mbo I restriction endonuclease.
The MUT DNA sample did not incorporate an Mbo I site, whereas homozygous WT DNA was cut completely with Mbo I, and HET DNA showed cut and uncut fragments Fig. 4 and the radiation hazard related to its use is minimal.
